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PUBLI8MEO EVERY SATURDAY, BY

DENLINGER & HAND,
IIKMtr IlKNMMIICn, WM. M. IIANO,

.. .an
Offleo over Clugage & Brum'i 8tafale.

" fERM(T6f WbSCRJPT ION i

likrmuiii.r in aovanck.)
One Copy, One Ycnr n 94 00
One Copy, Six Months 150

ADVERTISING RATES:
One Square, of Twelve Line or Ic m, First In'

rertlon, S 00 1 and for cuch subsequent luKr
slnn, tl 00. .h.r.iM.1 n ttiiBtniwA r.i-,1- . Each Sonar.
per annum. 30 00 1 for Six Months, $16 00 1

v nm m at.. ki.itt nf Iahv MiurM.
The number ef Insertions should be marked on

Ike margin of advertisements.

law of Hewipaper.

The Court hurt Milled llic following poind
in regard to subscription to ncwpaHrs I

i rj wlin tin tint trU't
.
no

1 OHWVI HH.1I- - " .....--?-- - ,

lire to tbo contrary, are coiisiucieu a wiming
St.. M.lll.MM -- I n1i.rtikttiiii.

2. If subscribe! order the discontinuance of

their papers, the publisher my conuuuc to
l them until nil llmt in due 1)0 mld.

.1. 'IfmilMerilH!! neglect ir refine lo lake

their papers from tin.' race to which iniy mc
directed, Ihey are held responsible till they
bate kHImI their bill and ordered their aici
iliscontluucd.

4. Ifsuhsclib is mow to oilier places, Willi-ou- t

Informing the publisher, und tin! Mnr l

wnl tolhclorimr dine-ilmi- , Ihey ure

f. The Court have also llmt rcto'

In Inke piper from llie I'lllce, or romov-in- g

anil Inuring ll iiucutlid for, I prima ucia
tWilenevnf i.ntkntiomi. Kitten.

C. A postmaster to Inform the
publisher when his itx r In nut taken from

the office, make himself liable fur the
price.

BUSINESS CARDS,
i
nill, II. MIIMII., M. II - 1IIIIMWHV, M. n.

HltOOKS &. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIANS.SUBGEONS
-- AMI-

ACCOUCIIKnS,
OToolcaaoaxxrlllo, Orojon.

Nineiulnr'M. Im'I. J- -

,"' g. wTgreer,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

iKKitK, j.vtKati.xvii.i.i-- . imiu hi'oiii:,
iiimoiu

surgical' hospital.""
iiuh prepirnl Iii ncvlu uil.inu In tin

Iam mi Ihv cnriier ol Tlilnl dlrnl, Im k

of tlio "tnlmi llnlel.'
ar.Mi-tM- .sv un noon sKcviiirv.

('HAS. It. IIUOOK.S, M. I).
JACkmiiville. July W. IMU.JH If.

OHANUi: JACOBS,

ATTOltNIiY AT LAW,
I'liirnli, JarkMin fuunl)', Ojili.,

"ril.I. itOi nl In ImrfnrM In llic (,'inirlM n!

IT tin 1'ir.l Judiviiil llimilel.nnil In llii'
8upmnf (.'unit. !,'',' r,,!" -
HUM H. V'lX imi MALMUir

PVI.KIt. .MAU.OUV,

A'lronNEYS AT LAW,
HMtburtf, UoNKla. foonly, lUn.,

'IIJ'II.Fj allend to any biuineM cnnflilnl In

I lliiiii! in llie IJnnrl nf ll- - Kitl
tludirlal llmlrlct of Orvjimi. iiml in lln- -

t.'i.iirl. Dcinlwr 2ii:ll

WAR SCRIP, WAR SCRIP.
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
Will practice In all Iho Court nf llie Tlitnl

Jmll.-U-l UMrlrl, (In- - Suprviuo Court of Ore-Kn- i.

and In Yreka, Cul.
Ilb.i.an agent al W'atlituglon.and expect

tu tbllllmlcliy and tint AlUutto IliU Summer
and r'all, mid any liurliu-- Mill receUn prompl
nllinllim.

W. G. T'VAULT,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
A7H'I attend to IiiiIiicm In llm several

V C.iurU hi Ike Klrt Judicial ItUlrlct ol
Oregon, and la llie 8uprenu Court. Ofllcv on

" Sruinrl " Uffiff.Clllbrila XI, ppwH
Jackiunvii.m:, Onion.

May Wlh. Nil. in.Clit

V. V. SPKAUI'K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KKiinrvii.i.K, Jojki'iiim: Covntv, Ouv.,

Will punclu'illy attcud to ImttncFi'cntnnUd lo
hlxar.-- . April IX Icil.-ia- if

J. K. USED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackhonvh.i.k, Oueuo.v,

Will attend to any bunlucu conlUul to blin lu
the ncvirul CunrU of llie Flrit Jmliclnl PUtilcl
of OreKoii, and lu the Bupieinc-Courl-. fl;3l

SEWALL TRUAX,
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENGINEER,
Or-PII- AT TIIH tOl'M'Y Bl'II.DIN(i,

JuhMiiit 111., Orrgoiu
I.I. lmlcien pcrlalnlnjr lo Land or LandA !. promptly attcuded to.

Jnckionvlllo. May I lib. IBiil. 17jf

INSURANCE AGENCY,
JACKSONVILLE.

taken upon Mill", lloti-l- . Slnrcn,RISKS flc. on Iho mot f.ivornblu
Urnn. In llurtford, I'lia-nlx- , Girurd, fJoodlnui,
and other well kuuwu and rccpuusible compa-
nies.

j8:2l K. 0. SESSIONS. Agent.

IfluTlvS. e1li,'ni.iUHouTcau,rJiwllarru( und
liiktriimeiiU.caii Imj found at

li'.' J.ii'k"Jli Die Hook nud V.u lely elorc. 7

P. II. LYNCH,
Wholesale and Retail Denier In

Foreign and Domestic

WINES, SYRUPS & CORDIALS,

AT Till

EXPRESS SALOON,
Corner of California anil Third HlretL,

Next door to Deekmnn'i ExprtM.
Jo--All onleM promptly filled. 3.'ilf

CITY, BREWERY !

fyfwiJifai!- - i V,

Tcolx.aoxx-7-lllo- f Orocou.
fpilK Proprlctnra having taken poMrlnn
X of the City llrrvrery.Tatrlr controlled bj
Mr. Fitx, arc prcpnnd to furnl.li Ijiit Itccr
to people of tills vicinity by llic lug, bottle
or on drnught.

An experience of many yean In brewing

T-a,&-
Gi Beer(Jive tlirni nn mlvanliigc over all competitori.

ninl wnrniulii tlu-- In promWug A IIKTCKII
AKTICI.K THAN (JAN UK

in Soutliern Oregon.

Jf Ho hi ic lo rend your orders to
IIUKWKUV.If you wlh the IIKS'I

i:i:k. Kiii:ui-:- ma'itks.
Jnekmnvllk 8epl. III. 18111. Il.'ilf

PAINT SHOP.
CROW & CRANE,

1 1" A VINO removed In the SHOP fiirnirrli
II neei:pliil by. I. K, Aekley, nn tbcrornii
or I'iMiitli and C rflnvlj.urc prepartd to do uli
ktliilii nf

IMl.Vri.MI,
M.A.IMI.

AMIPAITIl
llMIIMJ.

EXPEDITIOUSLY,
IN THE BEST STYE, AND

MOST UCASONAIlLt:
MlXI 3VXS.

Jneloonvlllo. Hi iil.Jrt. IHfil. jlfiilC

ARKANSAS

T ilvory S1:ctT3i
Ori-go- Street,

'PI IK niideriilgnnl lnm leneii the nbove el'- -

kiioii Stnti!e. mid Mill rpure no JX- -.
i ir..rtj to miril, in he Imkt to i itt he, Jlv
u living uliure of imbtli: piilrunngv. ' l

Ildiffi to Lot oi- - Hire,
ily tin tiny or ek, nl mwlcrnlp pricei.

AnlmuV lid nt my Stable will be will pio
viil.il rr, on mtUfiicti-r- lirum.

tSKIHKii: II. C.TAYI.0U.
.r.iikfonvllkNiiv. Ill, ISnt. dl

JOHN BAKER,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
fWl Xtll llo.ir lu HI Unrailo Halooii, fml

On tiillluihb Strict.

IIAKKIt tukia ll.li imlliixl of lurnrmMil.ua hi Irlirnl und the nulillu i:im-riil- l

ilut ho in prc'.irol to do all kin J of uuik in
Ihv lltioof

Bootmakiog, Shoomaking,
A.VDUKPAIltlMi.

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
-- AMI-

Alliirra1 anil Fa imcrs' nuota,
.Munufucturiil in u ninmier lu warrant ratUfac- -

lion, nt reiiMiuuliU' pniv.
Bw I'itikiiik inivliiL- - nriieri for worn can

rtly upon liuvliig it done ut the lime priiiiil.ul.
.l,iclrnvli:i'. Kepi. .. I6IU. ililllJ

SEWINGMACHINE
M.lTTHKal'.H, Ur.llUIKM, TK.NTH, AMI

FLOUR8ACK5.
hand und umdo lo order ut ilmrt notice.ONMouse HiiIiil' nud I'uikt h.inulng done in

a maimer lolimire MiUfuctlon.

rAJlTICULAJL N07ZCB.
l'liviiiontu mint bo umdo in or trade.

1 do my work ut thelonvft living rule, und
can posiilvily give uo credit.

A. u. Al.lll'.Uin,
GiliorMl Slntl, diuce Orfijcn,

Jackrnnvllle.Sipl. 21. 16CI. 3ti:lf.

El Dorado Saloon !

Corner of California and Oregon Ml..,

Tolx.saosvvillo, Oro(on.
WM. lU'IiKn, Prorlctor.

The rood chulco brand of

Brandy, Whisky, Cordial,
WINE, CIGARS, ETC.,

For Hil-- i In any ipunlHy. S:i

PETER BR ITT,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

fat kwm lllr, OitKon,
U nrennred to tiiko l'ictureii lu every (tylvol
tho Art, with all Iho late.t ImprovciueuU. II

lo not give atlfactlou,nacliarge will bumndt-Cl-l

nl Kunk' Cigar Store, or ut Ihv Gallery ou
ine uiii, aim tec ni rieture. llir

H3rter &ixoif
Opposite the Post Office.

STIAVINO, llalr-cutlln- Shampooing
llalr Uyelnir.

Aln, n evuiitne arllulu ol FUli'n Hun ltK.H- -
ToiUTIVK,aud Crliitadora'a Kttdmr Ihir Out for
raie. JiicKhonville. Juno ci.. .;;w

Bibles sad Tostaments.
SUITLY of lllblesaud Tcftamenl, In va- -

1....J kl.'ll.U .....Ii... ,1 .. V..i.lll. .'...I ..,.(1 til ..IIII4H..IJIV,IIVVI"I .V.II.M IV. FH.V
u. hacI .....4 iili.inii. ... .Im jl..m.ull..rtf .F Inn

Jacktou County llililo Society lu Jiick'ouvllle.
Win. HOFFMAN, Uepojitury.

jauv i jui,

The Motherless.

Ood help and ihtctd Iho mollirrlcff,
The Mrlckcn j Mcedlng dove

For whom there giuhcs no rlrb font I

Of deep and dcathlcr love I

The mildest tltlen grief confers
For who m long at Ihey,

Upon wIiotc path n mother's loto
ehcih not lit holy rny t

No gentle form adore them bends
To oolh the conch of pain

No voice to fond aa herr enaya
To calm the feverirh brain,

O, other tongues tmy whlrpcr love,
In accent roll and mltd J

flat noilt m pwre ou farlh m that
A solher bears fcer eblM I "
ail v r - ' 'I """?"

Judge klndfy of the molhsrlast,
A weary lot I Ihelw,

And oft llm htart which gaycut icemi,
A load of rorrow Unr.

No faithful voice dincl their lrp.,
Or bid them onward prcni,

" And If Ihey gang a kennln wrang,"
God help Iho mothcrlcral

And when the rinful and Hie frail,
Tint tempted and the tried,

Uli'pottid nue I rimll crom thy path,
O, rpurn Ihrm mil nldc.

Thou knowert not what llioil hai been,
With trials ever ler

And when the llpi would rent reproach,
Think Ihey were inothcrleMl

A Mmlng on the molhirlcm,
Where'er they dwell on earth,

Within the home of childhood,
Or ut the rlrauger hearth I

Utile be the ky aliovu Ihelr hudi,
And bright llie tun within,

O, (tod, protect Hie iiiolhirlern,
Aud keep then free from tin.

Btuo Eyes.

Tho Mack eye may lieam In II pnnlonalc Hre,

llrealhlng Inie o'tn as wntm as the heart can
delre j

It ghince may lirilllnnl, by (nine be deemed
true,

llul tl can't be coinpand lo Iho roll, melting
blue.

The pule light Ihul ihlius In the luilroui Mil'- -

eyo
lidntnn fium llihomotn l!ie brlglil arura fky ;

II can rpntkle mid iWb, far nmru brilliant m.d
bright,

And comp-ire- with Ihv black I nl day to tic
nlihl.

Il.lingiiagi, loieVtnccliil, comes frc.li from
llni huirt,

lli lnd n 1'1'i-fli- i wlurever It rimy,
And uo kiIi for uMlcllou c.m diiiktn ll ru.
Then the gny e)c mtr sparkle, Iho bnmu lud

llr.t),
Ninl Ihv blink ttlll m.iy Ikmiii lu It pavlunute

Ibio
Hut for truth uuvir vhuuglug, love holy and

lilgh.
')li ! glv mc the deep, thrilling, henvculy blm

A ltnVAU i li. 'I'lio luto Kmpro
ontmvlj, uht-i- i girl, rccviwd it iniull und

very unlliiie rliij from her goM-ruer-
s a u pn-en-

Abniila year ultir the occurrence,
receiviil a viiit from the (irund Duke

NiclmliK, the brotlnr of llie Kmperur Alvxui
der, und who at llmt time, wus not the heir

of tho Crown. The Grund llukc
Mtw I he Princes', and with the quick resolve

rutive to his dirpoaitiim, immitliately deter-miiie- il

to ink her In marriage. One day, us

he nu H'utid by her .ide ut the Hot ul dinner

luble, he spoke to her of his forthcoming de-

parture, adding, that it ihpoinhd upon her
win I her or not his a'.uy In llerlia should be

prolonged.
"What vhull I do, then, to inlluciice your

was the nply of the smiling 1'iiii
ecw.

"You muit not nTiise to receive my
iiiimcdiutcly nturnid llio outspoken

Niehnlus.
"You okk much."

"I uik tveu more. You ought to give me
some cucouragciucut lu my cudcuvors loplcuic
you."

"That is still more ibflicult. the
moment Is uot well chojeu to ask for n

"

"l beg your Iloyal Highness to give mc a
sign that 1 am uot totally iud Uerenl to you.
You have a Utile ring ou your finger, llie
posH'Mion of which would nmkr we l.uppy.
I iKto.-cl-i you give me Iho ring."

'Wlmll givo a ring at the dinner tuble,
and in thcprcrcuco o.'nll thet people V'

"Ul mu sec ircsi it into IhU piece of Lived
und give it to mc."

And press the ring Into tho piece of bread
she did, and gurc it to the future Rmpwor.
Nicholas to k an early opportunity to leave

the hull, aud eihwnlng Iho treuturo from it

w lieu leu tomb, duiovmu an iuscripliou ou

the inmr side in Fieuih, aud running lo the

following lOect '."L'lnijKiatrictittla Kuwt."
He is said lo have worn the kup.-uk- e lor the

ret of his days, ultached loa chain round his
neck, the ring being, ol course, too small fur

uuy of his coloetul fingers, Tho fuluro Km- -

prist, it sccnu, had beiu uheontciously wear,

ing for some time the emblem of her future

grcutucs.
.

An army correspondent gives tho follow.

lug uccouul of the uicdiciuo givcu the voluu-leer- s

i

11 Our doctors givo us the same medicine

for all complaints. Head-oche- , blue pill bel
blue pill ; rheumatism, blue pill; yel

low jaundice, blue pill cold, blue pill diar-rlne-

blue pill and so ou. We are decid

edly, the blue pill regiment, and ure of Iho

opinion it dou't take much to make u doctor."

Reverdy Johnson on the War.
Itcverdy Johnson or llaltlmorc inado r

strong Union speech nt msss meeting In Cat
vcrton, Maryland, Nor. 4th. After exposing
the schemes of tho rebels, and denouncing the
leaders of tho conspiracy, lie said t

Patriotism now Is arousing the men nf the
loyal States to Iho rescue of Iho nltr of the
Union. Thousands, hundreds of thousands,
arc leaving the comforts of home, tho employ

mrnl nf peaceful life, nnJ nerving themselves to
the task. The (Government Is directing Itscll
to the same end. Until now they have hnd
Iho council of a rctcraii soldier, whose life has
been one scene of palrlollc honor) whose
rlileveml lu the Mj hare given renown

to his cifsnly aid Jt.ir blasself m ms)- -

dSirtlH(.SMM I SrtnJ' jvJlkiiM War arU
exigency hare reKoed th nation Irom peril,
whilst saving untouched its honor. Winfield

Seolt, bearing upon his body wonnds received
in the national service, and which, with age,
unlit him, as he for himself has decided, has
retired from the command of the army. Ureal
as have been the deeds of his prior life, none
is more calculated lo secure to him his coun
try's gtntitude nud the world's rstcim than
the devotion with which he, I hough pressed
down by Inrirmtlici tlmt mndc him almost i
dally sulTci-ir-, luu stood, In the present exl

g'ticy,n long as he physically could, true to
active, patriotic duly. What a shining aud
crti'hlng contrast lo the faithless loldhrs (of.
Ilerrs, not men, they have all of them been
true), who, lulse to obligations and honor, are
now warring with tSc vtry Government thui
gave tlicm a name, iud set king lo degrade the
iilmnitsnrriilstunil.nl which they wire cdu-rnli-

lo ih fend, nr.d bound by every motive
of gratitude, and by oflrepttcil plulges to
lieimn, loilelual to the lust. Whilst Wli.
Ik Id Siott's mimnrywill ever live, honored
and revered by the good and the great or

every true solliir will try, for the fnki-o- '
h s profession, lo brgct that such men hud

Mongul in il. Scolt has gone, but the or my
lu still n chit f. Though new to fume, M 'Oil-hiii'- s

reHv.itul ni.d rapid victories In Wlcm
Virginia llmt ro flllu tviry patriotic htart,
and his untiring zcul, selentide nlltuinmints,
iiiidcnmpkleorgiiulwllnii of hit vnit nrrny,
in- - guarantees on which the country may und
will rely that the honor or the nut Ion und llic
.nine or the army ure In safe hands. Willi
such a leadir and such a csuse who enii doubt
i he ultimate result. Sooner or Inter we shall
hC "the stars to spaikle Irom the sphere
from wliii.li they hare shot." We shall set- -

(reason rruthid and thftTulon rrstnrtil, and
Dial done we may bo enntidiiit ngulut the
world in arm. That Ooiie,

" Pnii-tgi- i fn-- t tr rd'e beirullliig,
lli.il I our Uiilini i r ilUhlo t

Hand In hand, while p'.iro It snilllug,
And In kitllo lde by !d"

In IhU iiiktunre, too, ns It ever is, Interest
i the ally ofdmy. 'I'lio firmness and patriot
.sin of o(, Goiernor, encouraged and sup
(HirlCil by the loyally nl our oip'e, haw
a vol us fiom lhudireiieulaiiiillesirihe strife.

Our Holds uie untrinhlen by the Iruilorom.
fiK.-- no horrid clash of nrms hn sturllitl our
hnimsullh duiuiny no ihsolullon I within
our limits no armed soldier Is hero but to
protect and ikfiiid llie hijnl. Pence Is our
condition, nud nono of our pniplo arc subjeel
lo the haturd or the contest, but thocu who
urn patriotically giving lhrmclrrs to their
country's service for lluir country's defeue.
What a contrast to the sad fate of our mU
gilihd sitter, Virginia. Through folly und
crime, the nur which South Cumllna Irullnr-nu-l-

initiated, she brought alinml exelusivilj
uitliin her borders, uud sad, uDlicliiigly sad is
iho result. Private grli-- r und misery, Individ-

ual poverty und state bankruptcy, m.d the lo
of the renown won by her formir generation
ofgieat and good men. Ict her example
strengthen us In the resolve to remain true In

patriotic nbligutinu. t it tench us how

ihur to Hi. IohiI.I be the fume of our goo,) and
great of the sumo generation, aud how luixru-liv- e

the demands alike of lolercil and duty, to
preserve the renown they achieved und left us,
iinlurntahcd by our dishonor.

Patiknck. The subjoined hlstoilcal rem
Inlscencts, which are rcprodurcd from tho col-

umns ol Iho Journal Jt Ihbalt, might be
profitably ncallit b'such of our countrymen
as are confessing in querulous tones a feeling
of Impatience nt the delay which attends our
military ojicrations on the line of llie Potomac :

Americans began the war with F.ng.
'and lo 1812 In n deplorable way. The first
army which they put into the nelj made a
,.huiin ful eiiintulutinn. Hut Ihey ended It in
lunuury, 1813, by u magnificeut triumph, the
vielnry of New Orleans. It was thus that
Peter the Gnat, after defeat upnu difeal, finally
succeeded, al Pullowa, in dt.lroylng his con-

querors, llie Swedes. It was ihu llmt the
soldiers o( the Ficnch Itcvoluiion, who were
very poor soldiers in llie outset, became by

iheheriKS of Fleurus, or ltiioli, of
the Pyramids, and of Zurich, S'or can we see
any reusoi) why il should not bo thus also with
ihu North Americans in the war nf which the
year 18G1 hits seen Iho commencement."

That the delay of our military leaders Is not
inspirit) by auy apathy in Iho uatlonul cause,
but is dlcluled by what Ihey deem indispensa-
ble considerations ol soldierly prudence might
bo inferred from their patriotic character, and
that the riod of preparation Is to be followed,

ut llie proper time, by blows which shnll tool

the capabilities of the Federal arms for Iho
suppression of insurrection, would seem to be
significantly iutlmutcd by Major General Mc
Clellan, when, on the occasion of receiving the
sword recently presented lo him by the Coun-

cil of Philadelphia, he expressed the opinion
that "the war cannot bo long, though il may
bu desperate.'' In the mean time It bchoovis
all to second bis aspirations for the "forbear-uuee- ,

patience, and cuifidciicc,, of his country--

uicu." pttlivwu liitiliKtn'tft

The Finances of the Country.
Mr. Chase, the Secretary of the Treasury,

has returned to Washington, having during his
absence, completely succeeded in the purposes
ol his visit to New York.

It will be remembered that Congncss, nt lis
July session, authorized a loan of two hundred
and fifty millions of dollars, leaving nt the op-

tion of the Secretary In his negotiations three
form or Issue, vix: llnnds nt twenty yinrs,
Itonds or Treasury Notes or small iKiiomlnu.
lion without Interest, payable on demand, or
running one year with interest. In all enses

the interest to be paid was limited, and the
aggregate amount or .Increased Indebtedness
was not to exceed the sum or two hundrid and
flfiy millions of dollars.

..In 11.1 month of August, t!c,bnki ofNsw
York, lloston and Philadelphia were Invited
to a conference, and the delegates appointed in
pursuance of such liivitaticn received from the
Secretory in person n finnk and full slalrmiut
or Iho wanli iif tho Government, accompanied
by an expression or his own financial views.

The several conferences so held In the city of
New York, notwithstanding the gloom which

then hung over llic country, resulted, ns our
readers already know, in nn agreement by the
Hanks to take immediately fifty millions, with
Ihu privilege or taking at their option a loin

drrd million nddltionul, in two amounts ol
fifty million each.

Subsequently the second fifty millions were
subscribed by the banks, the option ol hiking
n third fifiy million expiring on the lit De-

cember proximo. The issues for these IiiiimIihI

million assume the form or three years' bonds,
paying nn interest or 7 .1 10 rnr cent.

It Is understood thai llic Secretary prnpnrd
far only one hundred mid fifty million under
the lii-- of tho national loan. Such was ht

confidence In the patriotism nnd energies ufniir
people nnd In the resources or the country that
uo doubt rested upon his mind Ihul, with the
Immediate old or the bank, supported by n

popular subscription, the large sums memary
for the successful prosicutluii ol Iho war could
lie nuindly rnlfcd.

Kvinl huve lully proved Ids wImIiiiii nnd

The first two subscriptions fur fifty

millions inch have followid by it seven
er cent loun ut par, In twenty yiars' bunds,

nl a third fifty millions, leaving with the banks
the option ofluklng llie fourth fifty millions
in three years' bond at seven und three-tenth- s

icr cent.
The column of Ihl Journal hive recorded

the financial transaction. of the Guvernmuils
of the Old World a well aa the New for n

(criod of hulfn ivntiiry. We feel a pride In

declaring llmt wc ran find no parallel in the
lib lory of any Kuriqiean Government, and cer-

tainly lint hi our own, of traduction nf suili
magnitude carried In n succissful
by nny financial Mlnhtrr, surrounded, as Clmsi-hit- s

been, by u glgnullo rebellion aud ritil war

ul home and an almost entire ubseiice or sym
pathy from abroad.

It Is true--, a wc learn, that several proposi-

tion from abroad, having nferenco lo un
ili sire nf the people ol Kurope lo partici-

pate in this loan, nud various proposals for the

disposition of large sums nbroud hate been re
ceived, all of which have been respectfully de-

clined.
To the financial skill of Sicrrlnry Chase

and tho largu nnd comprehensite patriotism of
i he bank managers of Iho North are we In-

debted fur our continued ability lo meet

promptly, in coin or its equivutint, Ihcrxlra- -

nr.linary demands upon tho Treasury. And
all will admit that llie Integrity ns nlo the en-

ergy with which tliu affairs ol tho Treavury
I)- purtment lutve been udministcrcd, notwith
standing the overwhelming duties devolved

ii'son i(, have justly Inspired that confidence
lu its ir.uriigemeiit which has elicited the gen-

erous, and patriotic responses ol iho whole h:o- -

pie. when npmulul lo by Iho Secretary for
lloancial support. National InitlligtMtr.

Tint Hkiiki. Pukmuknt and Comiisiov-kkm- .

In his late meSMge JitT. Davis eiiks
nf iho Muson and Slidcll nfialr very much us

dii tho Loudon Timet aud other KnglUli tort
organs :

The dUtingiilflicd gculleman who, with

your approval al tho lust session were commis-

sioned to represent tho Confoueracy at certain
foreign courts, have recently been siizcd by
the Captain ol a United Slates veisel of war
while on board a llrilisli mail steamer on a
voyuge from the ueutrul Spanish port or I

to Kiigland. Tho United Slates have
ihus claimed general Jiirl.Mliellon otcr the
high seas, and entering u llrilisli ship railing
under lis country's flag, violating the embassy
for the most part held sacred even umong bar-

barians by seizing our Ministers whilst under
the protection aud wiihln tho dominion of a
ueutrul uution. These gentleman were ds

much under the jurisdiction ol iho HritMi

Government upon that ship, and beneath its
flag, ns if Ihey bud bce-- ou its soil, and it claim
on tho part of the United States to soke
them In the streets of Loudon would have been
as well rounded us Ihul lo apprehend Hem
where Ihey were tuken. Hud they been

and citizens even of the United Stules,
ihey could not have becu ur resit d on board
of u llrilisli ship, or ou Hritlsli soil, unless un-

der the express provisions of a treaty and ac-

cording lo tho forms therein provided fur the
extradition of crimnals.

"This animal," said an itinerant showman.
" is the royul African hyena, measuring four
teen feet Irom tho tip of his nose to tho cud ol
his lull, and tho same distanco back aguin,
muking in ull twenty elghl feet. He cries in
the wood Id the night season like a human
being in distress, and then devours all
thai comes to hi assistance a sad iuslaucc
of the depravity of human nature."

The Secretary of the Treanry and Mew
Tone Bank Manager.

(From tho New York, World of tho lltlb.
The associate bank managers met tmlny In

the American Exchange Hank, at one o'clock,
and, after a protracted discussion ol tho sub
ject of national loans, at length confirmed the
plan recommended by Iho loan committee.

The associate banks have thus agreed to take
at once 850,000 of United Statin twenty years
six per cent, bonds, to bear interest from to
day, at a price which shall net them seven per
cent, per annum interest, or about 90, Tor

I he six per cent bond. The banks also have
the option or refusal of the remaining 8.10,-

000,000 of 7 0 Treasury notes extended
from TsMesator 1 lo Jaoaary . Great uuau-Imlt- y

ofswrsMssi rallasVat ihu meeting, and
the chlcl ditlercnce lo oploksa.' respecting the
twenty years' bonds was aa regards the expe-

diency of issuing them in sterling, or Interest

piynble in London. Hut this suggestion was
finally withdrawn by those who proposed it,
and it was agreed, without a dissentient opin-

ion, llmt the true Interest of the United States
linieralively demanded that wc should raise

here nil the money required for tho Govern-

ment without recourse to foreign capitalists.
During n part or tho tlino of the meeting

Mr. Chase was present, and, hi n sieecli of
some Icugth, gave a very strong and pointed

atsurnncu lliat theGovcrimn'. now taw their
wuy clearly to quell the rebellion; llmt they
had Information which warranted him in say-

ing that the public would soon hear glad tid-

ings of success, more startling and more cfTect-Ivc-i- n

their results limn those of Port Iloynl

and the West ; llmt neither the Government
nor Grnernl McClcllnncvcr had the least Idea
nf placing the nrrny In winter quarters, but,
nn Iho contrary, the military plan all contem-

plated, regular, systematic and energetic actir-it-

in pushing forward upon the ribcl ns

prudence and judgment dictated ; tlmt Gof
ermm nt had ample funds to supply every lia

bility until Fibuury 1st, nnd llmt all the ma
chinery of tho departments was gradually
woiking Into a very satisfactory statu of iffi.
ciency.

The Impression mado upon (he nccmblcd
Hank managers was incnascd confidence in

the Government, and n feeling that rapid pro
gress was being made to suppress the rebellion.

ll I understood that Mr. Chaa I convinced

nf the wisdom or adhering to n specie stand-

ard fr Hank currency, and nf the prudence or

using e nringly ul lh Treasury demand note.
I he prompt and liberal spirit In which the

associate- - Hank have udvanctd the Immense
sums requlnd by Govcramenl, and Ihu chmp
term upon whieh I hoy do so, form a strik
lug contrast to tho rapacity of politicians and

contractor. To the New York Hank maun

gca wcarc Indebted fur I ho existence or our
Giiteriumnt ut ihu present time ; und not the

cuUol.Mr Chasu's merits is the fact that he
ha framed his plain of finance in accordance
with the practical advlcu of those who hold

in their hands the sinews or war, and also pos-C- l

the wisdom and patriotism to uo them

for the good ol their country, and not for self
lib aggrandisement.

"TiiK"S.nin.NKs. Not longngoa Wes

tern landlord, somewhat noted for hi blunders.
look it Into his head lo get up a bull at his

" tavern." As he Intended lo do Iho thing up
brown, and have everything on the big auger
plan, ho fancied that u few storu "fixins"
would bo a great addition to the bill of faro
of pork and turkey. Ho therefore mado In-

quiry ol his friends, and found that Iho only
delicacy lu market at that season of the year
was sardines i accordingly he sent to the near
est city for two dozen boxes or sardines. Ills
chirography, however, was so villainously bad

us to muko it read " two duzzen boxes syrin-

ges." The night or tho party came, and as
supper lime drew near, the landlord looked
anxiously down tho street for tho stage which

was to bring the principle dish on the bill of
fare. At lust It arrived, nnd with it a pack-

age for tho expectant landlord. Directly

there was a great outcry, and a sound of curs
Ing in the bar-roo- The entire party rushed
nut to reo what was tho matter, and there
stood Jloulfaco, ai mad as a turkey-cock- , pull
ing and blowing with rage, "hoc there I"
said he " see there 1 I rent to Dubuque for
two dozen boxes of sardines for supper to
night, and Iho cussed foul sent ma twenty,
three boxes of them d d pewter squirt-guns- ,

and sajs that's ull there was lo market !''

Tiik Ki'not-KA- Intkkvkmion in Mkxii-a-

AriAins. Soon alter Ihu auouueemcut hud
been uiudc of tho contemplated Intervention

by England, France and Spain in Mexican
our Government dispatch a

commanded by a much experienced officer,
to the Gulf to look uftcr our interests
there. Another vessel was also disputehed as
Tar up the coast as Taniplco, with a view

to prevent the transit ol passengers from the
rebel government across the country, and also
to prevent the shipment of cotton aud other
articles from llie rebel States. This wise pre
caution, it is said, has resulted favorably, and
suddenly put a slop to an extensive traffic
which was about being Inuugiirutcd. It will
ulso be remembered llmt ul about tho tame
lime Secretory Seward sent a rcsricetful com-

munication to England, France und Spain re
specting tho alleged Intervention of lluse gov
ments in the itlluir or Mexico, but up to the
last nd ticca from Kurope no satisfactory an
swer had beeu received by our Govcrumeul,
They appear to bo quibbling upon this mat
ter, and seem rather disinclined to slate their
real objects und dcslgncs. Our Government
is, however, keeping a most vigilant wuteh.and
will not Krm1l this formidable Ku'iopean com-

bination to make, auy advances or ngerctsious
ou this continent

iri,i.VAia VW'

Caitais Ciiaiu.m Wiijcksj. The name of
Captain Charles Wllkos, who so neatly nabbed
Slidcll and Mason, Is a name known both In
navigation and In seltnoe. Ho ws born In
1805, and originally entered the naval sertlci
or his country In 1K18, at the early ago of thir-

teen years. In 1838, having previously dis-

tinguished himself by bis nclcutlllo ability, ho
received from the American Government Iho
command of a naval expedition Intondcd lo ex-

plore the connlrlea bordering ou the Pacific and
Southern oceans. His command oamlstud of
two sloops-of-wa- a trig, and two tenders, and
he himself had the grade of captain. Leaving
here shortly after his appointment, k doubled
Cape Horn, orossed over to Polynesia, Van
Woman's Land, and Australia, advancing a
high as the sixty-firs- t degree of soath latitude j

he then rlstlcd Hie F.J I Islands and Hornoo, and
reJuYncd 10 Kow. fork In lutj-afwr-lx--:

visited Singapore and the Capo ol Good Hope.
This memorable expedition of four yeisr wa

fertile In useful observation, which Captain
Wilkes recounted In a very able work In flvo

octavo rolumns, entitled " A Narrative of th
United State Exploring Expedition." In 181ft

llic Geographlcnl Society of London prectilrd
him with a gold tncJal as a token of their ap-

preciation of his labors.
He has also since then, published a work en-

titled " Western America," which contain
laluable statistical and geographical fact, and
maps relating In California and Oregon, Com-

modore Wilkes received his present commis-

sion In IP."). He ha been In the service alto-

gether forty-thre- e years. Ten of tbeso years
liu has been ou sea service j twenty-si- x engaged
on shore or other duty, and seven years unem-

ployed. For some years latterly be has been
assigned a special duly near Washington.

Pi.r.ASANr NKioiinoititoou. Ono's pleasure
after nil, Is much affected by the quality of
ones neighbors even though one may not be
on sKaliiug term wills them. A pleasant
bright face ut the window Is surely better
than a discontented cross one ; nnd the house

that has the air of being Inhabited is prefer-ab!- o

lo closed shutters and unsocial blinds,
excluding every ray or sunlight and sympathy.
Wc like to sec the glancing, cheerful lights
through the windows of a cold night, or watch
litem as evening dtvens, gradually creep from

tho parlor to the upper stories or tho house

near us. We like to watch the little children

go In or out of (he door, to play or to school.

We like to see a while robed baby dancing op
and do-r- at the window In its mother's arms,
or the rather reading his newspaper liter nt
evening, or any ol these cheerful, impromptu
hone glimpses, which, though wo are not Paul
Pry, wc will aiscrt go far to"m1c a 'pleasant
neighborhood to those who lire for comfort
Instead nf show. Sad, Indeed, some morning

on waking, ll is to sec tho blinds down and the,
shutters closed, and to know that death' an-

gel, while It spared nur threshold, has crossed

thai of our cheerful neighbor. Sad to miss
the whlto roliod baby from the wludow, and
sec the little coffin at nightfall borne loto th
house. Sad to see the iunncent little faces
pressed at eventide against the window-panr- ,

watching for the "dear papa" who has gouo

lo his long home.

Mkax Mkx. Tho fellow who ticket tho
molasses from a blind nigger's pancake is held

up as a sample or moral perversity. Hut he
was a good Christian compared to the scamp
who swindle the prlutcr out of a newspupir
for one, two, three or four years, and thru re-

turn it through the postmaster as rtuxd.
If a man is too poor to pay, he should be hon
est enough to call and stop his paper like a
man. If ho Inclines lo thieving, lie should
never commenco at the highest grade or crime

br cheating a printer, lie should begin

small rob children of pennies steal chlik-e- n

serve asrin army contractor forge bonds
of the Southern Confederacy, and icn he Is
ready fur a personal irnlcrview with tho hang-

man or the devil, he can cap the climax of nil
villainy by subscribing for a newspupor and
swindling the publisher. Ilollidaiilurg (i"i.)
SliinJanl.

Masox on A I ns. A characteris-
tic Incident Is relate! In connection with Iho
reception of (he rebel Commissioners, Mason
und Slidvll, on board of Ihu San Jacinto at
the time or arrest. When they came over Iho
side or the tcskI und stepped on deck, they
were met by Captain Wilkes. Slidcll, In con-

formity with tho etiquette upon such occa-

sions, saluted the Captain but Mason, wilh
a stolid potnHsity, omitted the usual saluta.
t.ttlon until ho was confronted by Captain
Wilkes with tho following remark i " I am
Commander of this ship," when the salute was

rtluctuntly and sullcntly given.

Pniccs at PiTKRsm-iia- , Yikoima. The
Petersburg Exprtxs, uuder the bead of " The
DiiTercncc," says j

Kggs arc selling out in Iowa at one cent
per dozen here they sell (or twenty-fiv- e rents,
There, corn can readily bo bought at fluent
cents per bushel hero it is worth seventy-fiv- e

to eighty cents. There, apples sell for twenty-liv- o

cents per bushel here money can hardly
buy a bushel. There, flour is worth four dol-

lars per barrel here it is worth from seven to
eight or nine dollars. There, salt Is soiling
for ouo dollar aud a half per rack here at fif-

teen. Ilul these arc only a few of the rflixt
or the war and (he blockade on the North and
South.

The Southern rebels have become dissatis-
fied wllh their flag of stars and bars. They
propose to have a new one. Anion; the

la one with a blue Held ami a spread
white eagle in Iho center. Change aa often
as Ihey may, Ihey will never fiud a flag eqaul
to tho glorious old banucr of the Union, awl
In a few months wc bslivvc Hirer will lave mid
waul no other

r.
li


